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The Rescues - Break Me Out

                            tom:
                C

            C              Am
My empty room, crowded to soon
   F                   C
I look for the fire escape
C                 Am
I picture myself, running like hell
F              C
Making my getaway

F                    G
The walls are caving in with no warning
Am                       G
This ship is sinking, I gotta swim for it
F                  G
I'm running out of air

C
Break me out tonight, I wanna see the
F
Sun rising anywhere but here
Am                 G
Come with me. Oh, this could be
     C
The only chance we get, we gotta take it
F
We don't do it now we'll never make it
Am
Lose this crowd
    G
Oh break me out

C                    Am
Whisper of our feet, sneak down the street
F                   C
Some kind of secret race
C                        Am
They'll carry on, Won't notice we're gone
     F           C
So easily replaced

F                    G
The walls are caving in with no warning
Am                       G

This ship is sinking, I gotta swim for it
F                  G
I'm running out of air

C
Break me out tonight, I wanna see the
F
Sun rising anywhere but here
Am                 G
Come with me. Oh, this could be
     C
The only chance we get, we gotta take it
F
We don't do it now we'll never make it
Am
Lose this crowd
    G
Oh break me out

( F  C  Am )

F                    G
The walls are caving in with no warning
Am                       G
This ship is sinking, I gotta swim for it
F                       G
I got a feeling we're better off anyway
Am                      G
I don't care what they say

C
Break me out tonight, I wanna see the
F
Sun rising anywhere but here
Am                 G
Come with me. Oh, this could be
C
The only chance we get, We gotta take it
F
We don't do it now we'll never make it
Am
Lose this crowd
G
Oh break me out

[Final] C  F  Am  G
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